Happiness or life satisfaction tends to be the ultimate goal of human beings. It is the intention of this study to investigate the factors influencing the life satisfaction of pro-environment and non-pro-environment people. The data were collected from interviews with 320 adults, who were equally divided into pro-environment and non-pro-environment adults of at least 18 years of age and that had come to the randomly-selected shopping centers in Bangkok. The life satisfaction of the people, regardless of their environmentally-friendly attitude, was assumed to be driven by the personal characteristics of optimism and internal locus of control, and the domains of life of family, personal health, self-actualization, and material possessions, as well as the altruistic and biospheric values of being nature lovers. The results from the t-test suggested that pro-environment people are likely to be more satisfied with their lives than non-pro-environment people. Moreover, the multiple regression analysis indicated that the life satisfaction of the pro-environment people was positively influenced by the biospheric value of being a nature lover, self-actualization, and age, and was negatively influenced by education. The pro-environment people that were never married were more satisfied with their lives than those that were married. Finally, the life satisfaction of the non-pro-environment people was positively triggered by the personal characteristics of optimism and having an internal locus of control, as well as the domain of life of personal health and age.
Introduction
The ultimate goal of human-beings is to experience the happiness or life satisfaction is of course one of the ultimate goals of humans, and being able to live in a good-quality environment is obviously another essential goal. Despite the perceived importance of these goals, however, striving toward a better environment and living with well-being are oftentimes viewed separately, and they are even at times seen to be conflicting, as being environmentally friendly can involve elements of effort and discomfort (De Young, 1990 -1991 Lorenzoni et al., 2007) . In the current literature, the question whether these goals are necessarily at odds has been raised. In fact, some have indicated that people that are environmentally friendly experience greater happiness in life and receive greater satisfaction with their lives (Kasser & Sheldon, 2002; Brown & Kasser, 2005; Xiao & Li, 2011) . This study, therefore, will first focus on whether people that are pro-environment will tend to be more satisfied with their lives than non-pro-environment people. Secondly, this study also will investigate whether there are any differences between the significant determinants of life satisfaction of pro-environment and non-pro-environment people. These determinants are assumed to be the following: the personal characteristic of being optimistic and having control over one's life, being satisfied with various aspects of one's life, including family, personal health, self-actualization, material possessions, and the values of altruism and being lovers of nature.
Literature Review

Life Satisfaction
There have been indications that being pro-ecological promotes, albeit indirectly, a state of psychological restoration (i.e., the recovery from psychological states of fatigue for example produced by stress) (Hartig et al., 2001) . One more positive consequence of being pro-environment is being happy or having a sense of personal well-being (Talbert, 2008) . According to some experts, a society that practices sustainable behaviors should be a happy one, or at least it should be on the way for the individuals living it to achieve such a state (Gardner & Prugh, 2008; Talbert, 2008) . A few empirical studies have support this claim and have even suggested that having a positive attitude toward the environment may lead to increased well-being. For example, it was found that consuming in a pro-environmental way is related to a person's greater sense of well-being (Brown & Kasser, 2005) , to higher overall satisfaction with one's life (Xiao & Li, 2011) , and greater overall happiness (Kasser & Sheldon, 2002) . It is hypothesized in the present study then that pro-environment people will be more satisfied with their lives than non-pro-environment people. Schweizer, Beck-Seyffer, and Schneider (1999) have observed that optimism can have an influence an individual's sense of well-being, and Strassle, McKee and Plant (1999) stated that optimism is positively correlated with "life satisfaction, positive physical and mental health, lower frequencies of mental disorders, and self-esteem" (p. 191). Further, Avia (1997) suggested that positive emotions are essential to one's overall well-being, and that being in a good mood and feeling optimistic and being satisfied with one's life are important aspects of a healthy personality. Continuing this line of thought, Marshall et al. (1992) reported that optimism can be strongly associated with positive affect, and Peterson (2000) suggested that optimism can be linked to being in a good mood. With respect to the psychological or mental benefits of optimism, optimism has been found to buffer the effects of the stress of daily life on a person's self-esteem and burnout among woman executives (Fry 1995) . Thus, it is hypothesized here that optimism is positively related to one's life satisfaction, regardless of the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Personal Characteristics
Optimism
Internal Locus of Control
A person's internal control has been linked to a variety of outcomes, among them the following: academic success (Gifford, Briceño-Perriott & Mianzo, 2006) , higher self-motivation and social maturity (Nelson & Mathias, 1995) , lower incidences of stress and depression (Garber & Seligman, 1980) , and a longer life span (Chipperfield, 1993) . Further, the degree of a person's psychological and physical well-being has also been shown to be influenced by the person's perception of his or her control over his/her life (Brandstadter & Renner, 1990) . One of the main effects of what has been termed the locus of control on the person's personal sense of well-being lies in how it affects his or her strategies for coping (Brandtstadter & Baltes-Gotz, 1990 ). It follows then that external locus of control can be correlated with higher levels of stress (Garber & Seligman, 1980) , and Grob (2000) noted that stress is often caused because an individual perceives the situation to be beyond his or her coping ability. In this sense, the continued perception of stress can have and is likely to have a negative effect on the person's sense of well-being. Someone that has an internal locus of control however, who feels that the situation is within his or her control, can find even a stressful situation stimulating (Owusu-Ansah, 2008)-it is a matter of the person's perception. It can be suggested then that individuals with an "external locus of control" are significantly less happy than people that place the locus of control within themselves; that is, they tend to take more responsibility for themselves and tend to more actively manipulate their environment, thus taking control of events and changing what they are unhappy with (Kulshresta & Sen, 2006) . In contrast, people that place the locus of control on an external element feel powerless in terms of being able to control what they feel are their successes or failures (Nielsen, 1987) ; thus, are unable to remove themselves from situations about which they are not happy (Kulshresta & Sen, 2006) . Thus, it is hypothesized here that having an internal locus of control is positively related to a person's life satisfaction, regardless of the pro-environmental condition.
Domains of Life
Family
Families are important to society and to the individuals of course that make up these families, and the importance of the family as an economic unit and in terms of enhancing the individual's development and well-being has also been well established (Alesina & Giuliano, 2010; Bogenschneider et al., 2012) . It is essential then that families provide the necessary support for the members' happiness (Adams et al., 1996; North et al., 2008) , and families that function well are vital in ensuring the person's best performance and productivity, and this in turn will improve their well-being. Alesina and Giuliano (2010) analyzed World Values Survey data and reported that people are happier and more satisfied with their lives in countries where stronger family ties obtain; on the other hand, strong family ties suggests less market-related participation and generally lower incomes. Nevertheless, people generally can be seen to be happier if they have strong family ties as opposed to persons living in more affluent countries for example where the family ties are weaker. It is hypothesized here then that satisfaction with one's family life is positively correlated with life satisfaction regardless whether the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Personal Health
Health has also been seen to be closely related to a person's satisfaction with his/her life (Hamashima, 1994; Stolar, MacEntee & Hill, 1992; von Heideken Wagert et al., 2005; Xavier, Ferraz, Marc, Escosteguy, & Moriguchi, 2003) . It should be noted that the connection between health and personal satisfaction has appeared in a variety of studies, including those that focus on health measures based on the self-report of the person's health. Medically-based health measures, at least in terms of diagnoses and prescribed medications, however, have not been investigated as frequently as individuals' self-reports in these life satisfaction studies, and so it can be hypothesized that satisfaction with one's personal health is positively related to life satisfaction regardless whether the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Self-Actualization
Maslow's hierarchy of needs suggests that human needs can be organized according to a pyramid model, where each step represents a grouping of needs, of which there are, according to Maslow, five types: physiological, safety, love/belonging, esteem, and self-actualization. Maslow (1943) suggested that a new (higher) need emerges when the previous one is fulfilled or is at least partially satisfied. In 1962, he expanded his theory and recognized the first four needs as deficiency needs (D-Needs) and the last need as one of "being" (B-Needs). As he explained, "D-Need gratifications come from the world outside the person, not from within." Opposed to these needs, B-Needs or self-actualization needs are related to one's purpose in life and to fulfill our potential, or in Maslow's words, "what a man can be, he must be" in terms of being happy. It is hypothesized then that self-actualization is positively related to life satisfaction regardless whether the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Material Possessions
When examining the relationships between materialism and well-being, it should be borne in mind that different economic and cultural circumstances can influence the meaning of these terms (materialism and well-being), and they can be viewed in terms of "possessions" and "consumption". As argued by Delhey (2010, p.81 ) "happiness tends to be pretty materialist in poorer places and more postmaterialist in richer ones." In comparing the data from 48 countries, the author demonstrated that income and possessions are more important in terms of one's personal quality of life in poorer countries than they are in richer ones. In the case of Thailand, a developing country, it can be hypothesized that satisfaction with one's material possessions is positively related to life satisfaction regardless whether the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Values
Altruism
Altruism can be defined as the behaviors that are aimed at helping others without egotistical or selfish intent (Snyder & Lopez, 2002) . Post (2005) carried out a review of the literature and found that altruism has a variety of benefits for health and these include increased physical health, longevity, life satisfaction and reduced mortality, and depression and anxiety. Post suggested that the reason why altruism and kindness can be seen as powerful is that they take the individual's focus off his or her personal problems, and this leads then to increased connectedness and social interaction and the result is positive emotions that can have a powerful effect on the person's psychology and physical constitution. Thus, it is hypothesized that altruism is positively related to life satisfaction regardless whether the individual is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Nature Lover
Additionally, individuals that feel a stronger connection with nature may try to find more opportunities to obtain psychological benefits from being with nature or from having "a biophilia perspective," as it is sometimes referred to, in order to experience the satisfaction of feeling connected with other living things. In support of this idea, being connected with nature can be seen to be positively associated with one's contact with nature (e.g., the amount of time spent outdoors) and his or her interaction with other living things (e.g., pet ownership; Nisbet et al., 2009) . There is substantial evidence that indicates that exposure to nature leads to increased happiness (Berman et al., 2008 (Berman et al., , 2012 Mayer et al., 2009; Nisbet & Zelenski, 2011; White et al., 2013) , and so it is hypothesized here that being a nature lover is positively related to a person's life satisfaction regardless whether he or she is pro-or non-pro-environment.
Methodology
Sampling
The questionnaire used in this study was first tested with 9 MBA students in order to achieve a preliminary understanding of the content, and this was followed by a pretest, where 6 eligible pro-environment adult respondents and 2 non-pro-environment ones were interviewed and were at least 18 years of age. The questionnaire was revised based on the feedback from the interviewees for regarding suitability and clarity, and then main study was carried out by interviewing 320 eligible shoppers, who were divided into two equal groups-those that were pro-environment and those that were non-pro-environment-at 16 randomly-selected shopping centers in Bangkok. The proportion of pro-environment people out of the number of respondents approached turned out to be 96 percent and the proportion of the non-pro-environment people was 93 percent. The response rate of pro-environment people was 79 percent whereas that of the non-pro-environment people was 82 percent.
Respondents
The respondents from the pro-environment group and non-pro-environment group were similar in terms of demographics, and were approximately equally distributed as to gender (Table 1 ). The mean age of both groups was approximately 33 years, and for both groups, the never married outnumbered the married. Most of the individuals in both groups were well educated, with approximately 70% having at least a college education. Further, most of the individuals in both of these groups were employed, and both groups were more or less equally split in terms of household income at 70,000 baht/month. 
Measures
The scale used to measure the individual's life satisfaction and satisfaction with the various aspects of his/her life, including family, personal health, and material possessions, was similar to the scale used in the study of Leelakulthanit, Day, and Walters (1991) . Self-actualization was measured using a single-item seven-point scale, ranging from extremely satisfied to extremely dissatisfied; however, the items of optimism, internal locus of ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 13, No. 5 2017 control, and altruism were multi-item measured using a modified seven-point Likert scale (from 1 equaling strongly agree to 7 equaling strongly disagree). The idea of a person being a nature lover was measured using multi-item seven-point scale ranging from 1 to 7, referring from little to very much respectively.
Data Analysis
Exploratory factor analyses were used to attain the unidimensionality of each construct for the multi-item measures. If the unrotated factor analysis results indicated more than one factor, then the items that were weakly related to no factors (factor loadings < .35) or that clearly were connected with more than a single domain were dropped. The remaining items were refactored until unidimensionality was obtained. Then reliability analyses were conducted, as indicated by Cronbach alphas and the reliabilities that were obtained (in the .7 to .9 range) supported the use of the measures (Nunnally, 1978) and the reliabilities ranged from .76 to .96 (see Appendix A).
Results
As suggest by the t-test, the pro-environment people were more satisfied with their lives than the non-pro-environment people, and on the average life satisfaction scale of 7.5, the mean life satisfaction of the pro-environment group was 3.22, as opposed to that of the non-pro-environment group at 3.42.
The impact of the personal characteristics of optimism, and internal locus of control, satisfaction with such areas of life as family, personal health, and self-actualization and material possessions, in addition to such values as altruism and being a nature lover and the demographic characteristics regarding life satisfaction, were investigated via multiple regression analyses for both groups (pro-environment and non-pro-environment). Additionally, the values obtained from the scale items (optimism, internal locus of control, the subdomains associated with a particular area of life and life satisfaction, as well as altruism and being a lover of nature) were averaged in order to create measures for those constructs. Education on the other hand was categorized into two groups: those with less than a bachelor degree and those with a bachelor degree or higher. Further, the individuals' household income was also divided into two groups by splitting the group according to monthly household income level at 70,000 baht ($US 1 = 35 Baht). For the pro-environment and non-pro-environment groups multiple regression analyses were carried out by regressing life satisfaction on optimism, internal locus of control, satisfaction with four domains of life-family, personal health, self, and material possessions-and the demographic characteristics of gender, age, marital status, education and monthly household income. These represented the control variables. The results of the regression for the pro-environment group are shown in Table 2 , suggesting that together the 13 independent variables made up 36% of the variance in life satisfaction (R-square = .36). In addition, the items of being a nature lover, self-actualization, and age were seen to have a positive influence on life satisfaction. On the ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 13, No. 5 2017 other hand, education had a negative effect on life satisfaction. This means that the more the people were found to be lovers of nature and the more satisfied they were with their self-actualization, in addition to being older, the more satisfied they tended to be with their lives. This is in contrast to education level, where it was seen that the greater their education level, the less satisfied they tended to be with their lives. Further, those that were never married tended to be more satisfied with their lives than those that had been. As the standardized beta coefficients indicated, the individual's satisfaction with his/her self-actualization had the greatest influence on his/her life satisfaction. This was followed by the values of being a nature lover, marital status, age, and education. It is important to point out here that multicollinearity was not a problem because the magnitude of the variance inflation factors that were connected with the independent variables was less than ten (Wetherill, Duncombe, Kenward, Köllerström, Paul & Vowden, 1986 ).
For the non-pro-environment group, as shown in Table 3 , the results of the regression indicated that taken together, the 13 independent variables explained 37% of the variance in life satisfaction (R-square = .37), and optimism, internal locus of control, and satisfaction with one's personal health and age were seen to have a positive influence on life satisfaction. In other words, the more optimistic a person was, the more he/she felt that he/she was in control of his/her life, and the more the individual was satisfied with his/her health and the older he/she was, the greater was the extent of his/her satisfaction. As can be seen from the standardized beta coefficients, the person's satisfaction with his/her personal health affected his/her life satisfaction the most, and this was followed by age, optimism, and internal locus of control. It should be pointed out that multicollinearity was again not seen to be a problem because the magnitude of the variance inflation factors related to the independent variables was less than ten (Wetherill, Duncombe, Kenward, Köllerström, Paul & Vowden, 1986) . The mean values of the independent variables were determined, as shown in Table 4 , so that the profile of the pro-environment and non-pro-environment people could be assessed, and it was found that the pro-environment people were the most altruistic and the least happy with their health. On the other hand, the non-pro-environment people were found to be the most altruistic but interestingly demonstrated the least love for nature. The pro-environment people overall showed themselves to be more optimistic and to have a greater locus of control regarding, and satisfaction with, the various domains of their life (family, personal health, self-actualization, and material possessions) and they were seen to be nature lovers and altruistic. The greatest difference in the mean values of the pro-environment people and non-pro-environment people was related to their being lovers of nature or not, and it became clear that the pro-environment people were greater lovers of nature than the non-pro-environment people. Finally, the least mean difference of the two groups was related to internal locus of control. 
Discussion
It has become clear that the value of being a nature lover was a differentiating factor for the pro-environment people and non-pro-environment people because pro-environment people tend to love nature much more than non-pro-environment people. Additionally, being a nature lover was also seen to be positively significantly related to life satisfaction only for the group of pro-environment individuals but was not significantly related to the life satisfaction of the non-pro-environment group. It follows that sustainability development should be promoted through creating the value of being a nature lover for the non-pro-environment group, especially youngsters, who will have more time dealing with the deteriorating environment that we are now facing. Nowadays, in the information technology era, people mostly spend their time in front of electronic screens, and this takes place of course for the most part indoor, thus leading to a situation in which people are alienated from nature. People can be "taken back" to nature through several means, for instance, adopting outdoor hobbies, and growing trees for example.
It is noteworthy that according to the mean value of altruism in the present study, both pro-environment and non-pro-environment people were seen to be altruistic rather than nature lovers, having internal locus of control, being optimist, and being satisfied with their domains of life, including family, material possessions, self-actualization, and personal health. However, it is a pity that the value of altruism did not appear to have any influence on the life satisfaction of either group. This may be because altruism tends to make life meaningful but it does not necessarily make us happy.
Conclusion
The personal characteristics of being optimist and having an internal locus of control tended to contribute positively to the life satisfaction of only the non-pro-environment people and did not influence the life satisfaction of pro-environment people. Satisfaction with the personal health domain of one's life had a positive impact on the life satisfaction of the non-pro-environment people, whereas satisfaction with self-actualization did so for the pro-environment people. Neither the value of altruism nor that of being a nature lover contributed to the life satisfaction of the non-pro-environment people, while the value of being a nature lover had a positive influence on the life satisfaction of the pro-environment people. Demographically, age had a positive impact on the life satisfaction of both the non-pro-environment and pro-environment group, whereas education had a negative influence on the life satisfaction of the pro-environment group. The individuals that were never married were found to be more satisfied with their life than those that were married for the pro-environment group. 
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